
make secure payment" to process an
immediate payment with your card on file 

"Bill My Account" to add the total to your
account and bring cash or check to the
studio upon pick up of your item.

Dance Express t-shirts and crew neck
sweatshirt are available for purchase in
your parent portal. To order DE Spirit Wear,
please visit the online store in your parent
portal.

Dance Express Spirit Wear

To purchase your Dance Express Spirit Wear:

Log into your Dance Express Parent Portal          

Online Store 
         

Select the item you would like

Select the size 

Indicate if the item will be a gift or not    

Add to cart   
       

Checkout  
        

Select Payment Method

*All purchases are subject to 6% KY sales tax.

859-581-4062
danceexpress@fuse.net

www.DanceExpressNKY.com
Dance Express Parent Portal 

The Dance Express staff would like to
take time to thank you for all the gifts,
cards, and warm wishes our dance
families extended over the Christmas
holiday. We are grateful to have you all
in our lives. 

Thank you

In case of snow or severe weather,
please check our website/email or call
the studio one hour before your
scheduled class time. One class may be
canceled throughout the year without
rescheduling, after that we will schedule
a make-up class.

The Recital Package Fee was due before
Christmas break. If you have not yet
paid, it is now late. As costumes begin
to arrive, we will try them on in class.
However, no costumes will go home
until after Spring Break.  You can view
your dancer’s costumes in  the 

2024 Costume Look Book.

Recital Costumes

Remember to use the steps on the left of
the building and wait on the patio until a
teacher opens the door for the dancers.
Dancers will be dismissed from the back
door the same way they entered.  In the
instance of inclement weather, please
enter and exit through the front door
and use the indoor steps or elevator.  

Drop-off/Pick-up

We can't stress enough the importance
of good attendance.  We will begin
working on recital dances this month
and it is imperative that all HEALTHY
students be present each week.  It is
difficult to choreograph without
everyone present so please do not miss
unless the dancer is sick, experiencing
any cold, flu, or COVID symptoms, or
has been exposed to someone with an
illness. 

Class Attendance

Inclement Weather

NEWSLETTER
JANUARY 2024

725 Alexandria Pike
Ft. Thomas, KY 
859-581-4062

Contact Us
Follow Us

The dance recital has been set for Saturday, April 27th at Bishop Brossart High
School in Alexandria. 

 All 30 minute, 45 minute, and 60 minute classes will perform in one show.
(Siblings will be in the same show)
Classes longer than 1 hour and dance teams will perform in both shows. 

More recital details will be announced in the February newsletter, including
show times. If you have any questions regarding the recital, please ask.

Recital Dates

Important Dates
January
6      
     

February
8-14     

March
4-9            
TBD           

April
1-6    
22-25         
27              

Classes Resume 

Valentine’s Week

Watch Week
Ticket Sales

Spring Break--No Classes!
Dress Rehearsals at Dance Express
Recital at Bishop Brossart

Google Drive
Recital choreography will begin this
month!  Videos of steps and
choreography and links to edited music
will be posted in each class’s Google
Drive.  You can also find important studio
information and newsletters in this
Google Drive.  

Dance Express Google Drive

https://www.facebook.com/DanceExpressNKY
https://www.instagram.com/danceexpressnky/
https://dancestudio-pro.com/online/danceexpress
https://dancestudio-pro.com/online/danceexpress
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF4xOrcw4Q/8ex-ekysg93y7Yru1fVrbA/view?utm_content=DAF4xOrcw4Q&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=editor
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF4xOrcw4Q/8ex-ekysg93y7Yru1fVrbA/view?utm_content=DAF4xOrcw4Q&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=editor
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1mB7UiQuKH31D57qq5lakAZZQXuVNYMNe?usp=drive_link

